LIST OF PLATES

1. Tell el-Farkha. Lower Egyptian settlement structures (Central Kom).
2. Tell el-Farkha. Lower Egyptian settlement structures (Western Kom).
5. Tell el-Farkha. Mud-pit (Central Kom).
6. Tell el-Farkha. Lower Egyptian residence, phase 1 (Central Kom).
7. Tell el-Farkha. Mudbrick wall of the Lower Egyptian residence (Central Kom).
8. Tell el-Farkha. Basalt vessel (Central Kom).
10. Tell el-Farkha. Single ledge handle (Central Kom).
11. Tell el-Farkha. Small vessel with zigzag decoration (Central Kom).
12. Tell el-Farkha. Lemon shaped jar (Central Kom).
15. Tell el-Farkha. Golden beads from the Lower Egyptian residence (Central Kom).
16. Tell el-Farkha. Necklace of stone and golden beads from the Lower Egyptian residence (Central Kom).
17. Tell el-Farkha. Copper knife from the Lower Egyptian residence (Central Kom).
22-23. Tell el-Farkha. Levantine jar with ledge handles (Western Kom).